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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

roR jtrotniR GtsritAL:
Col. DAVID STANTON, of Beaver.

Eott GEtcenAi,:

Col.EOBERT fi. B2ATH, of Schuylkill.

Mr. Greeley's speech at Now Orleans, on

VelnJay, May IT, was full of cordial ex-

pressions of good will toward the Southern
people, ?nd was well received.

Tlie Joint Ilish Commission treaty doe?
not meet with ninth favor in England;
while, in this country it is generally approv-

ed by the tres:, and will bo ratified by the
Senate.

The Democratic press show symptom of
improvement in their uide of tpea'ning of

the President of tho United States. For
instance, a Southern journal of that stripe
remarks- - "Ganaral Grant may not bo a
statesman, a philosopher or a soldier. Cat
he is not a fool."

"Lndies in YiH:atir-or- t street car' sit
down on the first handy knee, it she scAts

re all full." Snn.
Come, Colonel, we thought your modes-

ty would forbid such an exposure of the
iadics; but, we presume, jour thoughtless-
ness id entirely owing to your being a can-

didate for an Associate Judgs-hip- .

Both Houses of the Lepislatare.Tucsday,
May 16th, airreed to the border raid claims
bill, amended o as to provide for a revision
of all claim?, and the issuing of certiScates
signed by the Governor anil State Treasur
er, and countersigned and registered by the
Auditor General, rhe certificates being pay-

able only when the United States shall pay
such claims. The revision of the claims s

to be made under the direction of the
courts of the several counties.

The Democratic majority In the Sta'e
Senate passed a resolution, on Saturday
last, discharging all the conference commit-

tees. Should the House agree to the ad-

journment resolution, the appropriation
bills would fail, thus leaving the soldiers'
orphans and common schools, the charitable
institutions and insane hospitals, without
funds for their maintenance, compelling the
latter to discharge their inmates. The Dem-

ocratic majority in the Senate is responsible j

for this state of affairs, and will be held to
a strict accountability by the people.

An important circular just issued by the
Treasury Department relarive to the pay-

ment of interest on the registered stork of
the new loan?, states that these raj merits
will be paid by check to the order of the
person in whose name the stock is registered,
and the check will be transmitted by mail to
the address of the bolder. When furnished
Otherwise it will be sent to the enre of tho ;
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The editor of the Clearfield RrpH?!!wn,
not content with blaming the present Na-

tional administration wi:h violation of
every law of the land, went so far, in his
issue of kst to blame President
Grant for present corrupt manner
Making Democratic nominations in this
county. This is the hugest juke of the sea-Si-

Is George so verdant as to believe
that his readers of such de-

gree of ignorance to receive all his silly
"lellowings" as truth? so; the
education" of his party friends must have
been sad'y "neglected," indeed. The
of making ''the ;ovei nment" responsible
f.-- r the corruptions of Democratic party
in Cler.ifield county is preposterous beyond
precedL-nt-. It won't work, George; try
60m? Other dodge.

The Press is breaking on
Kentucky. Negroes have received dam-
ages for being ejected from the street cars
of Louisville, and now Scue

a grand jury to admit necro tstimo-c- y

in investigations. This sensible
wnosc uame is Cofer, and pol-itic- s

aro progressive if D .'uiocratic, decides
that negroei are citizens, and have right
to testify. necessary, for their protection

enjoyment rights guaranteed
by Constitution of the United States;
and further, that a judge of Kentucky is
jbcund by the clause of the constitution of

tate prescribing the oath of oaiee. to
uphoi-- J the Constitution of the Uuited
plates as the supreme law of tho hnd.
Jndac Cofer an ofCcer jp thg annyof

ut Confedjrie States.

Onr Candidates. v

W'o 'place at the head of our column,

the candidates of the Republican par-

ty, noniinated at HarrUburg last week.
Dr. David Stanton, the candidate lor

Auditor General, is at present resident of
New Brighton, Beaver county, and is a son
of the late Dr. Benjamin Stanton, of Ohio.
He bo:n in lSri'J, and when twenty-on- e

years of sgi removed to his present place of
residence and commenced the practice of

uedi'-ine- , a practice he is still actively and
profitably engaged in, his evidences of merit
and qualifications being apparent in diplo-

mas from .the Cleveland Medical and
the University of Pennsylvania. In August

I 18GI, he entered the service of his country
as surgeon of the First Pennsylvania Cava'-- i
ry, and was connected with the of

the Potomac until promoted to the post of
suTgeon U. S. V., in November, 1SC2, from
which date until he resigned, in December,
1S65, he acted as Superintendent ot Hospi-

tals, and as assistant and acting Medi.al Di
rector of the Northern Department, on the
staffs of . Heintzelman and Hooker. Jn
1 ic4 he was brcvetted licuteiiant colonel.and
in.lfTij was made brevet colonel. The Doc-

tor is of Quaker descer.t, was an old time
Abolitionist, and is a near relative of the
lamented Secretary of War Stanton, to
whom he has a personal resemblance.
Mr. is peculiarly fitted for the important
position h the Republicans of this
State have assigned him as their standard
bearer.

On,. Robert B. Death, the candidate
lor Surveyor General, was born in the city
of Philade phia January 2C,1S?,9, of Scotch
parentage. He served an apprenticeship
with Merrick & Sons, at their great South
wark foundry. At tho outset of the war
he enlisted from there as private, April
20, ISfil, serving during the three months'
service in company Twenty-thir- d Penn-
sylvania, and was mustered out sergeant.
On September 5, 1861, he was mustered in

as sergeant of company D, .Eighty-eight- h

retrinicnt Pennsylvania volunteers serving as
such until promoted to second lieutenant,
dating December IS, 1SC2. He was wound-
ed in the foot at the second Bull Run battle,
in which he participated. In August, 1SC3,

he was promoted to be captain of Company
A, Sixth regiment United States colored
troops, with this company and regi-

ment in all its inarches and engagements in
front of Petersburg and on the James river.

(In the charge on the rebel works at New
Market (better known as Chapin's Farm),
September 29, 1864, he was again wounded
in the foot, resulting in the amputation of
the right leg below the knee. When able
to leave the hospital lie was again assigned
to duty at Camp William Pcnn, near Phila-
delphia. returning to his regiment in August,'
1S65. Ho was then placed in charge of the
counties of Brunswick and Hanover, Freed-nien'- s

forming the t of
Wilmington, and remained in this position
until mustered out with the regiment, Sep-
tember 20. lSi5, when ho received aerisi-missio- n

m lieutenant colonel. Mr. Death is
at present engaged as book-keep- in one of
the largest collieries in Schuylkill county,
ind is especially fitted for the important
post of Surveyor General

Such are the candidates presented by the
Uepnb'ilcan party to die j eoplo for their

Their reccid as st ldiers during the
p.'bellion ii 'in?x.',eption?.Me1 ami their qual
ifieations for the important stations to which
they will be tiiumphautij- - el.ietcJ in October
next i, acknowledged by all.

A motion made by Senator White, one

""sown i:tni."tit tc t tie o; party--

leaders. l;ndirt!iec eiianmsur.ees, vrc fear
th-- re is little hone for any reformation ct
our State givermnent, until the Republi-
cans again control both branches of the
Legislature.

An order hns Icon issued from the War
Depart trrjnt for di.c-Inrg- e of so many of
the army rn wiil rrdu.M the nutnVr to 'M,-00- 0.

It is understood that those to bo dis- -
. ..t i tciiargc.i arc aooui l.UoU. Uo:::j r.:;y

m.ndf.ri ar(, A:r,ttt ... .i. ,.,.., ,.,
in'tiTie,'. .'i,t s ii a i s!ioii;.l be

diachavued for the good of the In
this couroution we would sii.Te.-- t that the
cxprn-iv- syt-fc- of recruiting can well be
modifiol. a-- id th ii save a large sura tj the
Tiua.-'iv-

The C Iambus Ui.) Sun that the
area that has been will be planted in
cotton in (ieori i is fally equal to what was
planted last year. M.tny poor fellow next
year will be oversupplie l with cotton, which
wid be very cheap, and will have buy
corn and provisions at high prices. The
cotton crui of 1.S71 will probably be not less
than 4,600,009 bales the larget crop, with
one exception, ever raised.

The Secretary of the Lodge
of Pennsylvania. I. O. O. F., in his annual
report, says the membership of the order
hag more than doubled itself in seven years.
In 164 it was 3'J,543 ; in 1870 it foots up
fc0,103. Tins number of lodges in opera-
tion is 664, an ii crease of 63 during the past
year; aggregate number of members 80, 153,
having increased 4.5S8 during 1S70.

The act forbidding the sale of intoxica-
ting liquors on e'ection days, in this State,
has not yet become a law, as has been gen-
erally stated by the press. It appears to
stick fast in the Senate a body which lias,
during the legislative of this year,
smothered a good deal of beneficial legisla-
tion.

France. -- The Versailles forces entered
Paris at four o'clock on Sunday afternoon,
May 21st. An entrance was effected at two
points timuStaueously the gate of St. Cloud
and the gate of Montrouge. The insurgents
abandoned the ramparts. Tho end seems
to be near.

Vice President Colfax was stricken with
paralysis on Monday last. If a relapse can
Le prevented his recovery is thought certain.

Treasurer or Depository where d''' last week, to consider the Hous. bill

the interest to bo It is requested, j ptovi'iit'g for a Constitutional Convention,

in order to enable the Dipartniont trans w: a party vote, nil Dctno-mi- t

clicks by iru'!, th it ail p ;rrn Si nafors opposing if. Mr.
subscribing to the new !.:m, or having H kahnv, who a: one time so eanic.-tk- - in

transfer tnvle to them, v.iil furnish their I lored for in t!.d direction. was forced
correct post-oftv.-- a-- ? lr". and advise the j to the purty I:i:,h. and subject
Department
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A Little of Everything.

Bury farmers, pluming corn.
To elTt a dunce tend him op In bslloon-Uun-

op her (U.lle ibe gal who lost her beau.
The Fourth of July comes cn Ta'esdsy this year.
A sore waj to make an impression fall In Ibe

mnl.
Ke turned to this country Mrs. Lincoln, last

week..
Hair pins of thorns are the latest Chattanooga

novelty.
Adam is the reputed anthorof the music. " War-blin-

at Eve. '

A doctor's motto is supposed to be "Patients and
long suffering.' - -

Los Angelos. California, raises oranges twelve
inches in diameter.

The "barefoot' season has opened and "shoo
By1' time is on hand.

The aborigines of California now number less
than feven thousand.

There is said to be nearly 2(1,00 0 veterans of the
war of 1812 Hill living.

Lighted with gas many of tho cars on the
Pennsylvania Kailrond.

Edward Ii. ltuloff, the Binghamton murderer,
was hung on Thursday last.

Consicte- d- a "lady horse-theif.- " in North Car-

olina. Woman! rights, rh ?

Increasing the "express'" business st this
place. We congratulate tho agent.

The snow wa yet six inches deep in northern
parts of Cew llnmpshirj. last week.

The old sarin". won't lie,'' has no ref-
erence to fashionable ladies now-- a days.

New Orleans paper speaks of the atmosphero
there as -- wanton with sensuous coolness "

Thechapluin of the Kansas Stats Prison is Mrs.
Lydia Sexton, an old lady 70 years of age.

On some of the new palace stock ear lines, it is
said that a mnn goes along to fun the bogs.

"Hold your tongue." is an injunction tbnt
should be heeded by some persons we wot of.

It makes all the difference in the world wheth-

er glasses aro used over or under a man's nose.

The University of Kentucky has purchased
Ashland, the home of Henry Clay, for $90. 001).

An exchange wants to know hethcr a lore'r
can be called a when he don't suit her.

A down-ea?- t wnmau could not attend her f
ther's funeral because EDO was so busy cltauing
house.

Whether old age is to he respected depends rery
much whether it applies to men and women or to
poultry,

A sign on an eating hsuse on the New Jersey
railroad says, -- Coffee and eggs fresh laid by Ma-

ry Jones."
It is said that fresh rege tables puriff the blood.

Wc know thej wil 1 ciein out a pocket-boo- very
effectually.

The workmen in ( Massachusetts paper mill
hare found $.0 in money among the rags during
the part month.

Democratic politicians are "waltzing' areond
lively. The contest among the faithful is get-
ting interesting.

A writer, in reference to suicide says, "ones
strangle or pcison life, and all is over." Well,
who said it wasn't ?

The ' ma'evolent pola'o bog'' is announced by
a cotemporary to be "sitting in the fence corners
wailing tor butinesi."

Very interesting "a little of everything,'
judging from the eagerness with which it is read.
Skip the'-hnrd- " words.

"I'm waiting fitr the train," war the dying
words of a man who had been a conductor on a
New England railroad.

The difference between minors and miners is
simply this : The one class works under age and
the oiber under ground.

It is said that there is no friendship between
two women so strong that one good looking young
man is not able to break up.

SniWc the fellow who don't like ,;my little
bed." lie always wants them big enough for two
with room for a couple more.

Needs winding up a certain mnn's business
tbnt is fast running down. The best way U do it
is to a Iverlise iu the Jo"-rj-

The "annual lo of tho ladies of the Unita-
rian society, '' is announced by a cotemporaty. X

fj icer way of getting r: 1 of Indies.
Kusticus. in commenting npon the present style

of fc.ua'e eollT.ira. sits: ' It must bo a Tory pu r
soil that requires so mu-- top drest-ing.1-

A New York otempor.iry remarks that inebri-
ates in that region are tooept to thibk pawn-
broker's tho proper place to take the pledge.'

It is sail that quite a ntimbsr of dogs hare
died in diffi-ren- t purts of the county this Spring,
frcm sn barking at Democratic candi-
dates "

Chien 50 is a ijneer place. Thej hare just passed
a law forbid lii g fui:eral f ror from stop,
ping at dr'cVing saloons on their return from the
crmoterie".

When n editor of a womaVg rigbtspaper speaks
of - the tnit dcliciou,

and disiractingof innocent indulgences'1
he Rioans a kisi.

Mairiogsab'o 7""n ladies are rejoicing
next year will he leap rear, and they will

then have an opportunity to make their b lekward
lovers conse to tims.

A new brand of wbis'ty male in Pohrton
co'in'.y. Ky , has been r.nuied Zuck Chaudler."
It is raid !o he frrtT rod liquor, and a dead thot
every tima at thut distance.

Columbus G.. gathers! on the river bank the
other day for the purpose of killing a wild duak.

!ore than two hundred shots were fired at the
fowl, and it flew off in dingust.

Vhen tho breach in the Erie Canal 03Jurrel at
Ox Cow. the waters spread over an extensive sur-
face, and now, from these flooded plains, thous-
ands of fish or teing gathered.

The citiions of Arizona, exasperated by repeat-
ed Indian outrages, attacked a party of Apaches
at Camp Grant on the 30th, killing eighty Ere
SLd capturing forty-fiv- e children.

Looks bad to see a poor fellow disgorge about
two and a half gallons fur nothing, when it cost
him at the rate of ten cents a lhimblefull te put
itthete "New York" always was a dear place.

Ir Green Informs the world that when a lady
says no and means yes she has the amesic aphasis.
arising from embolus thombu. Marriage is the
only cure for the disease. When a woman says
KO after marriage she means it.

A tewly married man complains of the high
price of "dusks." lie says his wife recently paid
for three of them a duck of a bonnet, a duck of
a dress, and a duck of a parasol, lie suys such
dealings in poultry will ruin him.

' If the shoe fits, pot it on." is an old and trite
saying, brought to mind upon learning that sev-

eral persons bad recently appropriated certain
items to themselves, when they were not so in-

tended. .Mm, is the best policy.

The Britith Trot.' Journal says . '"A set dia-
mond may be tested by placing wax on its hick.
The lustre of a true geui will not be effected with
this operation, while the spurious brilliancy of
paste imitations will be totally destroyed by it"

The Tyroco llrrald ssys tie at "nice young Dion
from Osceola stay up all sight when they ri.-i-t

Clearfield, so as net to miss the 5 o'clock train iu
the morning.' One of the "nice young men,"
who was here with Erainerd, says it is a mistake,
for as ho was coming out of the hotel, on his way
to the ''5 o'clrck train." he stumbled over Erain-
erd, who had been sleeping on the porch. Lem-

onade, wiih lo much "6g " in it, U Grp rd to
I have been the caute

BepaUican State ConTention.

The Convention net at 12 o'clock, at
Ilarrisburg, on Wednesday, May 17th, and
organized by the appointment of James JL
Kelly, Esq., of Washington, as temporary
chairman. After the appointment of the
customary committees the convention ad-

journed to '2i p. in.
The Convention reassembled at 2 o'clock,

when the Chairman of the Commute on

permanent organization, reported a; perma-

nent officers :

President Widiam Elliott, of Philadel
phia.

Vies Presidents Wra. J. Pollock, Win.
R. Ijee Is, Win. 31. Dunn, and Wm. F.
Miller, of Philadelphia, and oue from each
Congressional district.

Secretaries Ezra Lukens, of Philadel-
phia, and a number of others.

The Convention than made the following
nominations:

For Auditor General Col. David Stan-
ton, of Heaver county.

For Surveyor General Col. Robert B.
Beaih, of Schuylkill county.

Alter a few terse remarks from the can-

didates, the committee on resolutions pre-

sented the following platform, which was
unanimously adopted :

The Republicans of Pennsylvania, assem-
bled in convention, deelarc that

1. They d tnand of the Lecislature the
immediate puss-ag- e of an act calling a Stale
Convention to revise and amend the Consti-
tution for the purpose, among other things,
of abolishing and prohibiting special legis-

lation ; securing the election of all State
officers by the people; establishing a judi-
cial system thut will make justice prompt
and sure; and prcviding for the passage of
general laws that shall so encourage indus-
trial enterprise, that Pennsylvania shall be
enabled to take her just place in the front
rank of all the States.

2. They demand of Congress that the
credit of the nation shall be faithfully main-
tained ; ho'ne industry encouraged and pro-

tected ; and adequate civil service system
established lor regulating appointments to
office; taxes reduced to the lowest possible
limit consistent with the steady, but, not too
rapid extinction tif the national debt; the
honor of the republic sustained at home and
abroad; the tights of every man protected
in all the States, and every man, entitled
thereto, secured in the polling of one vote,
ami no more, at each election.

3. They declare their unalterable attach-
ment to the principle of protection to home
industry in the levying of tariff duties, in
accordance with the wise policy which has
existed from the foundation of the govern-
ment to this time, -

4. They commend the pobey of retrench-
ment and wholesome enforcement of the
laws, which has prevailed since the election
of General Grant to the Presidency, and
which has resulted in the first two years of
his administration in reducing the national
debt over two hundred millions, and in cur-
tailing the taxes to the extent of eighty mil-

lions annually. They commend, also.the sim-

ilar policy which has prevailed under Repub-
lican rule in Pennsylvania, resulting in pay-

ing off the war debt of three and a half mil-
lions ; reducing the State debt from forty
to thirty millions; and in abolishing the
State tax on real estate. It is to the fact
that both the State and nation have been
in Republican hands, we owe the accom-
plishment of such gratifying results j and it
is to the continuance f f that party in pow-
er, the jieople must alone look for the con-
tinuance of tbi policy. The return of the
Democrats to power in either State or na-
tion, must inevitably be attended with a
returu to extravagance in expenditures, to
the impairment oi State and national credit,
anil to ttie nh.in lotmient vf that protection
to free labor under which our industry has
thriven and our people been made prosper-ou- .

5. That in the judgment of this Co.ivcn-tion- ,

the time has come when the State tar,
on personal. estate may be safely abolished,
and the other taxes, imposed by State laws,
may also prudently be redmcd without in-

jury to the credit of the Commonwealth.
6. That as an indication of what the

penple may fear (mm a let'ii n of the Beni-crati-

party to power, we point to the crim-
inal waste of the time and money of the
people by the present Democratic majority
of the Sta'e Senate. Ttie legislature has
bctn now nearly five months in session, and
is not yet neatly through with its legitimate
biiMiiess, owing to the obstructive policy of
this majority. In all this time trrtmlj a
siivjle m:txure of puMic tittertvt' fs hern
perfected ; and t tie time has been wasted in
liieir e fforts to force on our State an unjust
apportionment, and to break down the reg-
istry law against illegal voting, that they
might thereby pave tlie way to their return
to power through violence and fraud.

7. We commend to the support cf the
people of the State the candidates we have
this day nominated for State officers. They
are honest, capable and faithful to the Con-
stitution, and in every way worthy the pub-
lic eunti iciice. We ask for their rlnction.-a-

an endorsement of the State and National
administrations, as an approval of the time
honored principles of the Republican party,
which we in their nomination, and

a fitting i: buke to the Democratic party
for i!s destructive rational policy; for its
adherence !o the side cf violence and wrong
in the South ; and lor the spirit it lias be-

trayed in the Senate of this State this win-

ter where it has made everything bend to
the promotion of partisan interests, elefeat-e- d

the holding of a State convention to
amend our Constitution, wasted the public
time in childish Hilling, and entailed upon
the State a huge bill of expense for a ses-

sion prolonged beyond enduran!;e,and which
has prevented the accomplishment of any
public good.

8. That our confidence in the Grmnes",
wisdom and integrity of our present worthy
Governor, John W. Geary, remains unsha-
ken, and that we believe his qualifications
for the office he now holds are unquestiona-
ble, as is clearly proved by the manner he
has brought the State in safety through
every storin.

9. That the administration of President
Grant meets the full approval of the

party of Penni'lvania. His finan-

cial policy, by which the national debt is
being steadily reduced ; the reduction in the
expenditures of the government ; the honest
collection of the revenue; his fidelity to the
principles of human rights, through which
the liberty of all is to be secured in every
part of the land ; his loyalty to the people
in having no policy to force against their
will; and the spotless inteerity of his ad-

ministration commend him to the continued
confidence of the American people, and
point to him as the honored leader of our
party now, and its proper standard bearer
in 1872.

After some debate the President of the
Convention, and the candidates just nomi-

nated, were empowered to select the Chair-

man of the Stat3 Central Committee, the
Committee to be constituted in the usual
manner, and to consist of one from each
Congressional District.

The following resolution was then offered
and unanimously adopted :

Rtmhed; that tho thi nks of the people
of Pennsylvania are due to General llait-ranf- t

and General Campbell for t he able,
faithful and efficient manner in which they

I have discharged tho duties of the offices of
Auditor General and Surveyor General.'

The utmost harmony and good feeling
prevailed throughout the entire proceedings
of the Convention.
' After tendering thanks to the presiding
officers, for the manner in which they dis-

charged their duties, the Convention ad
journed, sine die., with three hearty cheers
for the ticket nominated.

Pennsylvania Republican.

The crushing defeat of the Republicans
of New Hampshire in March last was taken
by many superficial observers as the begin-

ning of a widespread reaction which was to
sweep the Republican party out of existence.
The Democracy, grown weary with long de
ferrcd hopes, and defeated aspirations.hail-e- d

it as the beginning of the day which was

to elevate them to power and plunder.
Connecticut, followed soon after with an

equally crushing Democratic defeat, revers-

ed the reasoning of the first class and rever
ted the second to its former despair and
despondency. It proved that the disease
which afflicted the Repnlliean party was

so incurable that it could not be remedied
by handshaking, and that it still retained
its old elements of vitality and visror. Since

that time there have been several minor
elections which more than confirmed these
conclusion".

Here in Pennsyl-.Tir.i- th? party was never
more united and harmonious than at pres-

ent. What little we have had of a partial
Democratic rule has alarmed the people and
convinced them that safety can only be
found in thi rule of the Republicans. The
condition of national affairs, too, is suineient
to make them adhere to their original faith
and turn, from the revolutionary Knklux
with distrust. The State is as strongly Re-

publican as ever, for despite the disastrous
defeats of the Western Pennsylvania Con-

gressmen last fall we had a majority cn the
average county vote more than doable that
which Geary received in 1860. Previous to
that year the voto and majorities are shown
in rhe'following table : "

In 18G0-- A. G. Curtia, 262.349
II. D. Foster, 230 239

Republican majority, 32.110
In 18C3 Curtin, 269. 5: 16

Woodward, 254.171

Republican majority, 15,335
In ltS64 Lincoln, 296.391

A cCltllan, 276,316

Republican majority, 20.075
In 1SGG Gea-y- . S07.274

Clyuier, 290.096

Republican majority, 17.1'S
In l.SuS Grant, 342.2K0

Seymour, 313,3X2

Republican majority, 28.S9S
In 1869 Geary, 290, 552

Tacker, 2S5.956

Republican majority. 4,596
It will be seen from a glance at the above

that with an active canvass next fill there
is not the slightest probability that Penn-

sylvania will reverse her voice. Our State
ticket is a good one, and if it is followed, as
we expect to see it, by an equally strong
one in this city, we shall rarry the State by

a majority tint shu'd astonish even ourselves,
and make it certain for Grant next year by

a vote larger than that we gave him in 186S.

What will be wanted only is active, earnest,
unremittina woik. I' fsx.

A1vrUrmnt xrt ttp iMfargf tijpt rtttt of pfatn
ttitlr.will hftliftTrrddonblt usual rate,:;, jVvrttrx

S. M. Pfttev-cii.- l Co.. 37 Park How. New York.
and'iBo. 1. Howexf. A Co.. 411 Pai k How. New
York, are the sole agents fr the Joctinal in
that city, and are authorised to contract for in-

serting advertisements for ue nt our lowest ca.--h

r:ires AdtertiserS in that city are requested to
lca e their f.ivors with either of the above houses.

TAXES AND HIGH PRICES

REP BALED

('rest redection of piiees and great attraction at

1IAHTS0CK & GOODWIN'S
iu Cnnvensville, P:i.,

Caused by the opening of a new lot of

Spring find Summer Goods.

We tn pleasure in informing our old as well

as new customers, and the public generally, that
wo have returned from the East with a largo and
well selected stock of goods.

fft cull especial attention to our elegant as'
scttinent of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
in every variety.

CASSIMFRES. COTTON ADES. JEANS nd
SHEETINGS, and every variety of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
at prices to suit the times.

and Children's S110E3 and GAITERS, in
endless variety. Come and ex'mine tbem.

Men's and Eoy's BOOTS and SHOES of every
kind and price.

DATS and CAPS, in every stjle.

Skeleton and Glove Fitting Corsets, Hoop Skirts
Hosiery and Gloves. Pocket Cutlery, of the

finest English make. Soaps, Perfumery
ard Notions of all kinds.

GROCERIES,
FISH,

SALT,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
WOOD and

WILLOW WARE,
PAINTS and OILS, PATENT MEDICINES and

DRUGS, and in fact everything yon want, all
of which will be sold cheap f r ca;h or

eonntry produce.

Wool and Short Shingles wanted.

IIARTSOCK & GOODWIN.
Cnrwensville, May 21-2- m.

X"OR SALE one three year old, BLACK
- HOUSE, quiet and good to travel, bv

MBS. WM ANDKKSOX. near Burarsiue. t'lear6eld
i county, l'a. May 17.

SETS' AEyE&TISEKEST3

CAUTION'. All persons are hereby
purchasing or meddling

with one Mao anj one hay Horse, now in posses-
sion of Daid Cohr. of Morris township, as thc
belong to me and are on.y Icf-- mitb siid Celar on
loan, sur.jept to my order at any time.

May 2i-- p. M B CTSAlV.tr.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or meddling

with 1 black mare, 1 dun mare end colt. 2

eolts. 14 head of young cattle. 8 head of
hoes. 3 sleds, one set of burn ss and all tl.e house-
hold furniture now n possession of Kohert Cow-e-

as the same belongs to me and are subject to
my order at any time.

M ay 21-:'- .tp. MATTHEW COWEN.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

XD ORALIS ITS

Saw Logs and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Rent estate bought and sold, titles examined,
taxes paid, conveyances prepared.

Offi.se in Masonie building, on Second Street
Room No. 1. Jan 25, '71.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a cer-tai- n

writ of Vend. Ex, . isued oui of
the Court of Common rte:n of Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale-- at the Court i!nue, in tho borough of
CiearSuld. on MOMMY, the 4th iiv of
JUNK. BTl.at 2 o'clock, 1". M., the folloviog
deutibeJ property, to wit:

Two certain tractsoflnnd sitnate in INite town-

ship. Clearfield county. P.'i ., eon to in ins; Ti acres,
more or leu t'nd bounded and described as fol-

lows, to tvit; 'o. I leinnin at r d onte. these
South I degrees K.-- st iO perches to line tironco
South deques West 41 perches to pot, theucst
North 42 decrees Vt;;rij perches to ionen thence
North 4 5 degrees 1'ast 1 3 pt rches t post, therce
4S degrees hast Zi pcrjhes to place oi begin-
ning, snd being part of Aseph Wilson survey.
The other beginning at post corner adjoining-land-

ot Wise's heirs and 1). 1. K tier, theuce N.
4ii degrees East 2T perches to post eorner. Ibenee
South 3U degrees EnstfiO 8 10 perches to piiBt and
place of beginning. Seised, tnken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of D ft. P. Howies

Also a certain tract of land situate in liell
towoshi i, Clearfield county, l'a., bounded as fol-

lows : Regint.ini; at a post, thence ulonj; J. V.
Hoyt line oii-- II decrees 20j perches to whi:a
oak (down), thence South 81 degrees West ulonj
J Saben's line 1IU perches to pcsi. thenee North
Tl dejrnes West lSti perches to birch, tbenne N.
51 i decrees East 2 3 icrcbes to a stuni ihereo N
fit de;:reea East 42 petches to po i and place of,
beginning, contnininc 171 acres nqd 81 ferches
more or less being part of J. Nicholson survey No.
:i5Si. hating 3u acres cleared, a sma.l house,
dwelling bouse, shop and barn thereon erecte I

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of "iVillia:n Brady.

Al-- o a certain tract of land situate in Jfsrr's
township. Clearfield county. Pa . beginning at a
post North-cas- t eorner of Joseph iiipbert tract,
ttence by laud of Welch and Miller South 83 ueg
East B4j perches, thence by land ot Jacob Beams
South 1 degrea West fc:S fetches to post. thence by
Henry Be:uiis. now Geo. lieams. North 8U decrees
West oli ptrches to post to line of Jos liippert.
thence by Dippert tract North perches to place
ot beginning containing H7 acres 75 perches more
or less, and having about 40 acres cleared, a smalt
orcharl and log home and barn thi re"n. Seised
taken in execution, and to be sold as be property
of John baptist Kech

Also a certain tract of lard situate on Bear
Hun, in Dell tp.. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded
West and Nonh by land of Auet wilier. East by
land ot C. riheasley and Sou h by land of I). K

Smith, containing about tit) acres. Seixcd. taken
in execution, and to be sold as vbe property of
ltobert Beaty.

Also a certain traet of land situate in Covinj-to-

to nsliip, ClourSeid county. Pa., beginning at
a post South-we- st corner of lands of L M. Coud-riot- .

tbenca East 77 perches to white oak. thence
South 55 perches to Maple corner, thence West 77

perches to post corner, Ilienre North i perches l

place ot beinnin?. cimtaining 24 acres and (14

perches, r.tur'y all cleared, with an o! 1 shunty
ibercon erected. Seized, tnken in execution, and
to be 50 d as the property f John F. ir'ontenoy.

Also a certain tr-- ct of laul sitote in the
v'ulago of Ansonvil'e, Joidan tp.. Clearfield co .

Pa , Hunting cn the 6j feet, extending
back 2"t teet to an alley, a corner of which cross
es said alley, and having a larn dwelliog bouse
and stublo thereon crested Seixfd. taken in

and to be sold as the property of John
A.Dillon.

Also a certain tract of land situate in (lirard
township. Clearfield county. P . b'yhdeJ and de-
scribed ss follows, to wit - liczinnin at a white
nak. south corner of K. Jury, there? by land cf
Uillinjihnm and n. eoiiUinin thirty-- t 3rce
acres more or less, and having a Mna.l bouse and
barn thereon erecte-i- Seiied. t.iken in execution
and to be sold at the property of Amos Krise and
Wm. tlrahnm.

Als.i n certain tract of land situate in Wal
lacelon. Ilfiggs township. Ciear5li county. Pa,
said hit bounded on the eat-- by the ernsacut pike.
wet by tne Tyrone nod Clearlield railway, north
by lot of and south by lot of
ai.d heving a smill dweliing honse therein erei
ted. Seized, taken in execution, atid to be sold
as (be property r.f Thomas L. Wapel.

A Lso-- a certain traet of land si'u.tto in Brai-for-

towrship. ( Icaifield county. P., boundud
and desciibed as follows, to wit. On :ha nortti
east and west by l.n.ds of Wiliiim AW.crt ar.l
Ilrother, ktid on the south by finds of iei. Tur-
ner, ci'ntaioins one hundred acres. ha in about
fiTty acres cleared and a good youii.' orcliaid an 1

log bouse and fmme barn ih ret u erected. Seiz-

ed, taken in execution, and to be soli astlie prop-
erty of Jeremiah Butler.

Also a ccrt.iin truct cf land situa'e in Che't
towrship. Clearfield county, l'a . bounded and de-

scribed 'o wit : East by land f J3b running
ton and J Niff. south by 1 nd of .Ivhn Sweud. on
the we.--t by the he'rs of Samuel Williams, des'd.
and on the north by land of J W. Nttt. contain-
ing about 1 0 actes and having about 7o acres
cleared and a small dwelliog hott.e and g'Kid
barn theremi erected Seize 1. taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of Samuel
JluEwen.

Also a certain tract rf land sitnate in Morrii
township, Cleaitield county. Pa., bounded east
by J. ! tlrenner. south by New Town pike, west
bf lends of defendant, and north by IIjio A o..
cot tatning i acre more or le.'S, uod having a
plank dweHing bcuse. store room, etc., theteon
erectoi. Also two other loll ot the same tixe,
bounded eti-- t by the above lot cf def t,

souih by town piko. we-- t by Halo A Co., and
north by Hale A , ar.d hr.ying a two story
plaiik house and frame tubte H ereon ercete.l.
Seiied. taken in execution, and to be sola us the
property of John O'l'ell.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Osceo-

la norouh, Clcailiel.l eonnty. Pa., bounded end
lescriled as follows, to wit : North by land of
Tbos. F. I'onlich. south by lot of It Dunn or No.
312. west by Curtin street, and known as lot No.
311. being 50 feet front and IKU feet deep, to an
alley, and having two plank frame dwelling
bouses thereon erected, one of which is IS try 24
feet and the other 10 by 20 feet in size. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Christian Sweitzer.

Also a certain lot of ground situate in the
Borough of Oscola.. Clearfield county. Pa., boun-
ded as follows, to wil: West by Stone ttreet north
by Montgomery alley, east by Eiward alley .rout!,
by lot No. tia and containing tw town lots known
in said town plot as No. 70 and 71. with a large
frame bouse, frame stable and other outbuildings
erected thereon, alt in good condition, and the
defendant notice of Inquisition. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Philip, Paul and A. V Carpenter.

lly virtue of sundry writs of zvV. Fa. the fol-

lowing described property to wit:
Beginning at a hemlock oa little Clearfield

creek, thence South 2S degrees east ii perches to
a port, thence north 30 degrees east S5 perches to
a Hemlock, thence north 20 degrees east t''i
perches to a post, thence north 35 deerces we t
I fiO perches to a white hazel, on the baLk of little
Cleatfield creek, thence along said creek the sev
eral enurses and distances thereof to the place of
beginning, containing 50 acres and allowance be-

ing part of a larger tract of land surveyed and
wai ranted to Wm King, dated 8tb July I7S4.
Also the one undivided half part of a certain
tract or piece of land situate in the said township
of Knox, adjoining the lorgoing and bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On the north
east of little Clearfield creek, on the south ot
land of Daniel Bowman and on the east by lands
of Catbcart. containing 40 acres, being part of
the Henry Trout survey, both of the forgoing be-In- g

the premises conveyed to the said Ueorge
Watson bj Stacy Ibompson by deed beating dated
the 2d day of November. IS4i. recorded at Clear-Hel- d

in book X, page 400. Seised, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of Isaac
P. Caiscn.

Also the defendant's interest in all that cer-
tain town lot situate in the village of Chester
Hill. Decatur township. Clearfield county. Pa.,
bounded on the north by Walton street, west by
Laura street.soutb by let No. 49 and east by Clover
alley. aLd having a small frame dwelling house
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution. and
to bo sold as the property of O. Tate.

Clearfield. May 17. 1S71. J J. PIE, Sheriff.

1 ANNED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches
. . ... e. 1 . .V. n-- n

! Store of A. I. SUA" .

II F. BIG LEU & CO.,
UUALKkft H

II A E I) W A E. E
'a.vd micncn stjii r

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
CLEAR FIELD. PA. '

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES.

or all saxo. ALSO,
Bsggage Farrows, Warehouse Truoka. g

Presses. Improved Money' Drawers, ie ,
roa sal sr

IT. F. BIGLER & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware.

"March 16 CLSARnxi.o. Pa .:9

THE CLEARFIELD
WOOD CHOPPERS' AXE,

Sssnufacturei expressly for the
CLEARFIELD TRADE,

for sal by
n. ?. bmler'a CO.

F 11 HIT C A N ,
Mar.ofrctnres fvom best charcoal t'a.

Grooved and soldered on outside,
WARTIAXTED.

a:.so,qlass FizvxrJARs,
for by

n. F. BIXiLER, A CO.

S A W 3 ! S A V S !!
DISTORT, CROSS CUT,

MILL, Dr.AT,
AND CIRCULAR. S.4TT5.

I.I ;"JT-r--- f i SilB
PATENT PFKi'OKAl :D,

ELECToTCS'.-r-- S

And DISTOX'S SAWS cf all kicis,
for s1e by

n. F. BlliLEP. A CO

COOK STOVES !

SPEAK' CATORIF1C,
SUSQUEIIAXXA.

SUl'ERIOI.
COir. PE.V.V,
. REGULATOR.

XOBI.E COOK,
NA TIOSA L KAXS E. o , 4 ,

And all kinds of
HEATIX'i STOVE.
On hsnd and for sale by

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
A a gut S 1879.

PJNK and White Lining Skins, and Tlar sfctnf
il. UI'il.EK A CO S.

THTMBT.E-SKEIX-
5 and Pipe-bx- - t r Wsg.

by H. I'. ltIULfc.ll A CO

IHOX'.'. Best bar iron, for tale st beIRON. of H. F. BltJLEK A OK

of all sorts and sizes constar."t oSTOVESat H. F. It 1(3 LEU A C'j S

CttlLE CHAINS good article. n hard ;&
by H F. V.I0LER A CO

ORSE-SHO- and horse-nsil- ihehdtII H. F. BICLEIt CO S

1871. 1871.

SPRING CAMP.UGX- -

REED BROTH KUS

Dry (Jootls, Notion, Trimming
and Millinery Emporium,

CLEAU FIELD, TA.

TVic Only Exclusive lry Goodi Stvrc

in the County.

Stii'ly your Intere-t- s.

Buy where you can tlie C'l;t-'pe-
st.

DRY GOODS.
Heavy on ! Fire Tr. wn Mn!tn BiMcherf Me.

lins, extra wide Krown rn-- li!ca-l.e- shrvt-Invt-

Pillow Caiiii'. Ti kin. Hickory
Stripe Dcnios. IHuc Dril'f- - Cofuu-a.lcs- .

Cassiicere Funnels Prints,
Delaines. Percules. l.wn

Iiernanie. I'renaoin
Summer Siik. Jap

anee i.k. iilac-- c

Silk, very at'. 25 peryar.l. The shore sre

new. freh goons nnd hve only 'o be toiw.1

to know of their rauiaikuble che.iir.nt-- .

HOSIERY.
Ladies' pl'n and ribbed Hose, lil cents to $! 3i

per pair. Cbildrros plain and Inucy CoituO

ilose. tients' brown snd blue mixed !l,
super tMout and suuerline Briti h

made l!o?e, I'albriggau asd
Lisle Thread lise. Ladies'.

.uii.es oiiildreos, tients
A Boys' India i suae A Lisle Ihioad uniciwear.

Ladies', Mecs. and Childrer.s ?ilk, Li.le Threal,
and Berlin (Jloves.

Children's Kid Gloves

Ladies' Kid Gloves, all colors. Sl.?5, $1.75 sr.J
$2 00 per pair.

Gent.' Kid Gloves, all roWs, Lisle Thread std
Berlin Gloves.

WHITE GOODS.
nlPi qnes ehoice styles, in strip igure".

satin finished. 2(1 to (10 cents ft J"" ""j'
nets. Naosooks Victoria Lawns

Mull. Tape Checks white and won't
Mosquito Ne. Cartaia

Ket. 2i 40. SO. f.9 ceuts and
St Wl per yard. Towets.

and Toweiing.broan --.,,,-,
and bleached Tabla bauasks, Napkins. Via"'

English Crochet Edging. Imperi-- I Ea.biJ"'
Registered En.broiderv. Valenciennes

Lace, F illing. Alexandria
Frilling Hamburg Edgiur Inseriim

Magic and Always Keady Kul- -

fling. Ile-eul- es Brnid. Alpaca
J'raids. Hair ets- - Blaet

and Brown Switches.
Chignons. But-to-

of every description. Sleeve Buttons,

FANCY GOODS.
Lace Collars. Linen Collars and Ccffs. CnJ"'

sleeves, Chemisetts, Handkerchiefs. T'V"a
Bows. Kibbons nd Millinery tioods.

Trimmed Hats tnd Bonnets, o- -

Umbrellas, FarLtcls and Fans, in great variety.

Buyers wi l please give this their attention, an

time and money will be saved.

KEMEMBEll THE PLACE:

REED BROTHERS
Market ?t.. Clearfield. Pa.

May 17. 1871.


